
There's a fnricrs.1 shadow lyini
Athwart Europe tar and wine;

Drift and scuds of terror flylnjr,
Fierce ard fact, on every Bide.

Over Germany they darken,
Over Italy they gloom;

Sea Rirt Inland's bushed to hearken
For the trumpet or the. doom.

What la It, this black terror?
Is't but the cloud of war,

By some pernicious error
Drawn near, from seeming far r

No, 'is a deeper flyrk'ntng.
Than e'en wat'g cloud can spread;

And the voice lor which we're hearkening
Thrill with more than battle's dread.

There's a lustre as of lightning
Hid in the war-rlouu'- s breat;

There strikes au upward brighl'ning
From an armed nation's breast.

There is music in war's voices-St- ern

music though It be-W- hen
down-tro- d Right rejoices

Might has ris'n to set her tree.
But in this cloud no lifting

Of the heavy pall we trace;
Liprht brcaketh through no rifting

Of this veil on Europe's lace.
No exultation bl enoVtta

With this low mourning moan
Of Freedom a she bendoth

Her face aside to groan.

Tis Nemesis dark angel
That follows on 1U deeds.

And wiltes her stem evangel
In the late of crowns and creeds

Tis Nemesis, that moulrieth
This shadow dense and deep,

From the wings that she unfoldeth
With long and lingering sweep.

'Tis Nemesis lhat soeaketh
In the thunder of these clouds

The Nemesis that wreaketh
Kinds' wroncs on guiltless crowds.

Tis Nemesis preparing
Bloody crop from evil seed,

The Nemesis ne'er sparing
Ill-do- or

So England naught reioices,
In the view ot godless fight;

Has no well w ishing voices,
Where none are in the richt.

Sees not Freedom's angel springing
From the blood that be shod;

Oirlv Nemesis, slow winging
O'er her due track, strewn with dead !

Punch.

FOREIGN ITEMS.

I'etbolkum Ether. In a note in ho Journal de
Chimie Medicate, Al. E. Georges describes tho results
of bis exi erimonts with this substance. In certain
women It produces violent giddiness, especia'Iv in
those accustomed to a closo atmosphere. This
action is due to a pecuiar principle, which mav be
removed, and winch acta principally on the brain
and heart. M. Georges think that the low price
and tirrat volatiliu ot tins compound ought to
render It extremely valuable lor vunou purpobes.

Census of France 'I he eleventh census ot
E ranee is in progress. Ibe renults nro looked lor
with much interest, owing to the fact that since
1861, the date ol the last census, the country has
been in an eminently pro-pero- condition. Of all
the European nations, France shows trio slowest
late ot increase In population. Tho 27.000,000 or
1801 bad onlv increased by 9.00i),000 in 1861. During
the same penod (iriat Britain increased from
10,000,000 to 28,000 0U0.

A Horrible Story. A singular case has just
come be lore the French tribunals. A voung girl
eleven years ol ago attempted successively tlio life
of her mn the r and sifter for the sole purpose of
drinking their blood. The child bas been exmninod
by compoi en t physicians, and proved to bo attacked
by the strange mania ot anthropophagy. Her
extreme youth leads the physicians lo nope that her
cure may be accomplished.

Two Suicides a Dat in Vienna Last April
there attempts at suicido in Vicuna.
Forty-seve- n were by men, llttoen by women, and
three bv children from nine to fourteen years of age
Twenty-tw- o persons bunged themselves, tiftoen
drowned tliemseive", eleven took poison, five cut
their throats, two shot themselves, and seven died of

d stats.
Dreadful Explosion of Fireworks An

recently occurred in the llreworks manufac-
tory ol M. Aubin, in l'aiis. I ho firemen lound
twelve dead bodies. Every pcron in tun place at
the moment of the explosion perished. Close by
iu another building were discovered six other
corpses, and nine men still alive, but frijrhttully
injured.

The Prince Alrert Mausoleum. The mauso-Jen-

in Hyde park, London, erected in memory ot
Prince Albert, is par ly finished. It Is one hundred
and sixty teet in height, and i to bo surmounted by
a statue ol the Prince, unon which Marochctti is
now engaged. The work has been going on lor two
years, and wil' occupy two more,
i Paper Money in Austria. Fourpenny bank
no'es, to the amount ot many millions ot florins,
have jurt b en issued bv the Austrian Government
to meet the requirements of daily lite ; and an im-
mense increase o the paoer money of higher

is daii expected.
Large Price for Small Work. A mioroscopie

marvel ol art, liomtheLe Carpentier collection
a cherry-ston- e upon which is carved a charge of
cavalry was sold last month by auction at the
Hotel Drouet, in Pari', for $2u0.

Asotiikr "Conbreps." The International Social
Sciei'Oe Association will meet at Florence Italy, on
the 23d ot September noxt, if the war does not
prevent.

Navy Gazette.
OUR NAVAL KORCE ON THE COAST OF EUROPE TO BE

INCREASED.

In view of the Impending conflict on the con
tinent of Europe, it has been suggested that our
naval torce in that quarter snoum De increasea,
in order to render it thoroughly competent to
protect Americun citizens reMdlng in Europe;
and in pursuance of this suggestion, the Navy
Department Las assigned the gunboat Swatara.
now ready tor sea at the Washington Navy Yard,
to that squadron. Seveval other vessels are also
to be despatched as foon as they can be placed
in readiness..

Among the vessels spoken ot as likely to bo
attached to the European squadron are the new
irigate Franklin, (rtierriere, und Chattanooga,
with the new sb iops-oi- - war A itshamomi and Maaa
waska. The Swatitra is a screw gunboat ol 831
tons burden (old measurement), and was built
ut the Philadelphia Navy lard, she was
launched ou the 23d ot May, 1865. and from that
time until January of the present year was en
gaged in reeeiving on board her machinery,
stores, etc. On the loth of January, 18titi, she
was p'iiced in commission at the Washington
Navy Yard, and was shortly alter ordered to
make a cruise among the West India Islands a
a practice vessel lor midshipmen. She has but
lately returned Ironi this cruise, which proved
a most successful one, and is now in perlect

sea-goin- order.
The Swatara is a sister shin ol the Qttinne

have, which was lately launched at tne Brook-
lyn Navy Yard, and is a very sftitt vessel, hav-
ing been constructed with a view to making
speed the paramount object. Her armament
consists of ten gun of heavy calibre, and her
engines are of the most powerful description.
She is altogether a model vessel of her class,
and will afford our transatlantic neighbors
another striking example ot the progress made
by ns in the art of building swift und powerful
war vessels.

The European siUrdron will now cousist of
thp following vessels:
Ve-- c. (iutis. I IHSS. Vessels. mini. Claw.
Colorado Iuo .... ft Ntore-ntil- p.

Frolic Faa.Wlmcl. tluaid A Store nhin
Tlcomlwroga.18 Screw. Purveyor 4 H tore-shi- p.

KeaniHrge... 8 Screw. Miantonoinoh 4 Iron-cla- d.

anaiKlumua.ll Screw, lAuguatu 14 Tad. Wheel.
gnatara 10 Screw.

DAHR,S VASIII MACHINE

llOHt In ilia City.
IT SAVES TIME,

HAVER LABOR.
SAVES CLOTHV:.

EVERY FAMILY SUOCLI) UAV ONE.
yor sole at the Furniture store ot

No 437 M AKKfiT s'leot.

MISCELLANEOUS.

JpITLEIl, WEAVER & CO.,
WAKuriCTCREEa or

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.,

Ho. M Forth WATFRfUtset. and
No. 2x North BtXAWARU Arenas,

miLADBLFHIA.
Icwik n. FiTita, Michail Wkavub.

I'OMBAP F Cl.OTHIK 1 14

Q E O 11 o PLOWMAN,
CARl'ENTEU AND DIJIIDER,

No. 232 CARTER Street
And No. 141 DOCK Street.

Machine Woik and Mlllwrigbtrog promptly attend
8

O K N K X CHANGEo H AO MANUFACTORY.
.m J ti I i n n. a j r-- a ct

No. 1U K. 1KOM and No. Ii4 M. WATER Street
Pbliadalnhla,

DEALERS IN BAI.H AMD BAGQUTO
oi every oeocilption, for

Cialn, Flour, Bait, Supsr P bopbat ot Lime, Bone-Hus- t,

V iclarge and small G0NNY HAGfl eanstantlr on hand.
2 a i AIM, WOOL 8ACKM.
Joim T. Bailkt. JamksCascadew.

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
OllAVK-STONE- S, Etc.

Just completed, a beautiful variety of
ITALIAN MAKilLE MONUMENTS,

TOMBS AND OBATE STONES.
Will be sold cbea for cash.
Work sent to any part ot tbe United States.

HENRY S. TANK,
MARBLE WORKS,

124 wtmS No 710 OBEHN street, Philadelphia.

MONUMKNT8 AND GRAVKSTONES. ON
aort merit of Oraveatonoa, of varl

( un dcHintiB mnde ol the linoxt Italian and Acicrlcaa
j rbie at Uie Marule W orka ol

A. 8TEINMETZ,
3 27 tuthn.ini RIDGE Avenue, beiow Kloventh atree

J. C. P E B K I N
LUMBER MERCHANT

Suoceaaor to It. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on hand a large and varied asaortmen
of Building Jbmnhei. 6 31$

BR 1 D E SB (J K
orriOK,

O JUACUINB WORK 8

Ho. S . FKUXr BTBEEX.
FP1L1DKU-1IIA- .

We are prepared to all ordera to any extent for ooi
well known
1A( UINKKT rOK COTTON AKD WOOLLEN aCILIA
nelndliifi all recent Improvement ui Caralug Spinning,

a nil W raving.
We Invite tbe at crtion ol manutacturera to oar extea

live works.
1 IS ALTBED JTSXB 4k 80H.

Wf 1 L L I A M S. GR A N T,

o. 3J r. uuiwiiii Avtnue, rnuadoipnla,
AOF.Nr FOR

rupcnt'8 Gunpowder, Kellned Mtro, Charcoal, Etc.
W. 1'nKer A Co 'a liocolate. ( ooon, and broina.
(Tomer l;ros. A Co ' Teilow AUtai tjbeatliuia. Boltn.

andNalls. 124

ALEXANDER C. C ATT K L L & CO.
TOMMISSION MEKCnANTS.

SO. 26 HORTI1 WHARVES,

'0 27 SORTDWATP B 6TREET,
IIIILaUELI'HJ A. 2 2

ALtXAKDEB O. CATTKLL F.LIJAB O. OATTELL

AND FLAXCOTTON SAIL IUCK AND CASTAS,
ot ail numuers ana ornnaa.

Tent Awning. Irnnk. and Wanon-- i oer Duck. Also
Paper .nnuiacturer' Drier Fcltn. from one to seven
ltd wide; faullng. Melting, Sail Twine, etc

JOHN W. KVERMAN Co..
S Uk, No lo3 JOKES' Alley.

COAL.

o N K T II I A L

SECURES YOUR CUSTOM.

WHITNEY & HAMILTON

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

COAL,
Vo. 935 North KIKTU Street,

Above Poplar, Xnnt Side. 62

JAMES O 1 B R I E N,

DEALEB IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.

BY THE CAItOO OU SINOLK TOK.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
Has cocotantly on liand a compotout supply of the

above superior Coal, sui'ablo for family use, to
which he culls the attention of his frionds and the
pubiic generally.

Orders lett at No. 206 South Fifth ttroot, No. 32

South beventeenth street, or through Despatch or
I'ost Office, promutlv attended to.

A KLPKRIOR QUALITY OF BLACKSMITHS
COAL. m

RENDER'S
COAL AND ICE DEPOT,

S. W. CORNER OF BROAD AND CALLOWUILL
bTUEETH,

Offer the celebrated Weal Lehigh Coal trom the
t'.reinwcail Colliery, Hove, tu- ana heater size. 7,6U;
Kni.i.kMi Ainu, thii verv mil trior huliuyiklil I'nal,
irnm the Keevctdale I Ollleiy, Nut size, Att Wl. All Other

'"a (. ca warranted anrl taken back lice of expense to
the curt haw r. Ii not ub repreuieu. ami, lum om iw
Uitta li not lull welnht. 21lttui

lLIAVAllD & AV1INEU11ENEU.

VX, W1LLWARD, J. 8 WIMBUEMiB.

1IAC111KERY AND MANUFACTURERS'

SUPPLIES,
No. 118 MARKET Street,

rillLADEXruiA, l'A.
AGKKT8 FOB TBX SALS OF

Cotton and Woollen Machinery,
Dealers in Manufacturers' Supplies of every de

scription.
Oak Tanned Leather Belting,

AND MACHINE CARD CLOTHING
Of Lest quality and manufacture. 4 26 8mrp

TOIt RALE STATE AND COUNT? RIGHT,
l nl ('in.w.ll jb n Ttnt Wind Uaard and An
ileatt r fur Coal Oil Lauiixi it preveuta ilia Chimney

I roiu hrcakliin. Tbia we will wairaut. Aluo savu one
third the oil. Call ana a Uirm they coat but ten cent
Ho. 203 RACK htrt. I'hlUulolptiia. 8iuiiile sent to aitt
liartiil lite united fcUU on twxW oi tUHnu. iv

SADDLES AND HARNESS.
(

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND HARNESS
MANUTACTCRING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

COUNTRY.

LACEY, MEEKER & CO

Ko, 1216 CHESNUT STEEET,
OFFER OF THEIR OWN M ASVFACTCBE :

Itl'GGT HAKSEfS. from ad fto to $1a0

LIGHT BAROGCUS do M 00 to 159

HEAVY do do 7S 00 to 80"

URAM MOUNTED HARNESS 27 W to 90

WAtiON AND El.FADJTJ8TINO 151)0 to SO

BTAOE ANDTEAM do W00 to W

LADU.b' SADDLE, do to 190

UENT8 do do to 75

Bridles, Countings, Bits, Bosetta. Homo Covers,
Ilinetaen, Coniba, Poapa, Blacking. Ladles' and Oonu
Travelling and Tourist Dags and Back. Lnncb BaiikeU
Drraa ig and Shirt Canei. Trunk! and Valtoea.

i 9 6mri Mo. liilO CIIKSNUT ST.

H A R NESS.
V LAEGE LOr OK NEW C. 8. WAGON HAR-

NESS, 2, 4, and 6 borso. Also, parts ol HAR-

NESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS, eto ,

bought at the reoont Government sales to bo sold
at a trrfat sacrifice Wholesale or Retail. Tea-othe- r

with our usual ansortment ol

SADDLKH YAND SADDLER Y UA RD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,

2 1 rt 111 MARKET Street.

JEEr COOL II KEEP COOL! I

il oltDtKlNt. lOUlilCEU- -

CHARLES S. CARPENTER & CO.,

HOLK8ALE AKD RETAIL

ICK DEALEUS
No. 717 WILLOW, Above Franklin St.

Families supplied satisfactorily and at reduced rate.
Dealers and larue consumers turnlshed on rrasonablo

ttrtns. CHARLKS S CARPENTER.
JOHN C.LENDEMNG,
JOSLFH M, 1RUMAN, Jr.,

5 22 1 in Proprietors.

ASTKRN ICK COMPANV.-REAS- OX OFE lb(4. 8 ilia, dailv. tiO cents per t eek t Vi lbs dallv.
lb ci nis per week: lb lbs. daily, SU cent per week; 20
lbs daily. tl MA per week. I'enot. Ho. 241yUbKN
street, beiow Ihlid. T110MX8J. LONS.
ft6 1 JU1I& 8. MYE1UJ.

LEGAL NOTICES.
N Til E COURT OF COMMON PLEAS t OR THE

. CITY AD COl'NTT OF FIIILADKLPH A.
ADELAIDE MLUCEIt, by etc, vs. BERNARD

MEKCH.R
In Divorce, linrcn l.-nn-, 1866 No. 60.

To TFBM Al D A1FHCK.K Respondent:
'l ase notice that depositions, on nenau or tne iiD'iian

In the above caae, will he tuken betnre Char es X. M win
JCSq, tlbm iner. 0l uisinioe. iioruiwfai wuniur ui rum
and recn streets, on Tilt July 12, 1H14I at 11

o clocks A. M..Vthtnund where vou may attend If you
think proper. JOSKFU M PILE.

6 12 Kit Attorney lor Llbe.iunt

PHILADELPHIA, MAY 4, 18(16. NOTICIO IS
a writ of scire facias will be

isHued upon tbe toliowlnir c alm, at the expiration ot
three monihs noiii tne oate ner i unitaa uie aaiue la
paid within that time to

No. 3 Ji. mlVUNTU Btreet

CI1Y" TO TJfiE OV LANE 8CHOFIELD Vo.
Franklin Fire Insurance Company. ('. P., Decem
ber T , lNift. Ho 28. lor navinK. i4 4:J, 'ot . E. comer
ol 'I wonty-sreon- d and Hpruce stretta.17 leet tronton

by 67 feet 4 Inches doap on Twentv-secon- d

street. S 4 t3ui

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
a R(5HI)MA( KEK PIANO FORTE

i. fl MAMJKaCTCRINO COMPANY'S NEW
hiOhE. Ko. 11(8 CHKSMIT htteet We reapectiullr
call the attention ol our friends and the public generally
ol our removal to our new mid nanditome Wsreroouis,
G1KALD ROW, Ho. 1UW CHK8NUI Street, where we
have constantly on hand a large stock ot our superior
and blkhly finished Hquare ano tirand Pianos.

Our instruments bave been awarded the highest pro
miums at all the principal exhibitiona ever held in this
cour try. with numerous testimonials 'rom the irit-Cia- ss

artla's In America and Europe.
'J hev are now the leading Pianos, and aieao. IcO

paits ot the wotid
renins aeainng w puruunrc n uiul-vi- u x muu at

greatly reduced rates vhou d not tall to give us a ell
I'lanos to rent. Tuning und moving p ompily at-

tended to. PCHOMA' KPR & CO.,
6 23 lm No 1103 CHESNUT Street

PROPOSALS.
sSISrANT QUARTERMASTERS OFFICE

l'lilLADKLrniA, June 18, 1806.
PROPOSALS iOtt iOUAuE.

Scaled l'iop sals will be rroeivud at this office
until 12 o'clock M., 8A1UKUA1, June 23, IStJ.j,

lor litruishiDg this deportment with iorago tor a
period ot ill roe months, conimencinir. July 1. and
end. nic tho 80th day ot September, 18G0, inclusive,
viz.:

CORN, OATS, 11 AY, ANU S1KAW,
For the use of aniuisis In the uublio service, etc ,

at this poBt or ditiict, or any other loca lty within
this oomniuud. that may be direoted. All Kraiu to
be ot the best quality , Oa s, Si oouuds t the
tubhol; Com, 60 pounds to tho bushel; llay of the
best qua. lty liihott.y; htrnw, to be Uyo, best
guality; all subject to bti inspected and approved
i.nor to aollverv.

Proposals will state price per one hundred pounds
tor Huy ana blraw, and per bushel lor c orn anu
Outs, oolivered at places ot consumption in Btich
(luantitioB, and at such times, as muy oe ordered (the
iirice to be stated both in words and figures)

Kacli bid must be kuarantoeil by two responsible
persons, wno.--e signatures must be appouuod to tue
euarsniee, and certiliod to as heiiiir vood und sit IT)- -

cient security lortlivc thousand (&0ti0) dollars bv tho
United mates Jjistrici .luugo, Attorney, or Collector,
or otner puuiio omcer.

The riibt is n served to rrjoct any bid deemed un
reasonable, and no bid trout a ueiuuitiuir contractor
will be rcceivi d

All piomisnN to be msdo out on tbe regular forms,
in duplicate (which will be furnished on application
at this cilice i, and coulorm to tne terms ot this ad-
vertisement, a copy ot which must accoiuuauv each
proposal. Envelopes to be endorsed, "Proposals lor
jMiraue.

Huts will be opened on SATURDAY, June 23
lH'.G, 12 o'clock and biuuers are requostud to be
present lit Older t

iirev. llrig -- Ixn CiEORGF. H CROSMAN,
AoS s:aut Q VI. iunral f 8 Army.

OKulUib. 11. OKilK
6 18 5t t'aptuin and Assistaui Q. 51.

FOR STATIONERYpEOl'OSALS
Dureao ok a avioation,

MAVY iJlil'AUTMKNT.
AVabuisotom, Juw la, 18jrf

healed Proposals wil ie ipceived at this liun au
until Vi M., on .SAIL'KUAY. the 11th ot Jmy,
proximo, ior tne supply oi comnnuour aa muvi-g- a

ors' Mationery at the Navy Yurd, Ji-- York, lor
uee on Douru vessels ot the uulteu Mutes avy.

l'rinteo sohedules, giving a li-- t of the names and
quantifies ol the articles reouired will be lu run hod
ou application ether to tho Bureau directly or to
the Navigation Oil ice, avv lard, New iork, where
samples may be sen.

No proposal will be entertained unloss accoin
panted by evidence that tbe bidder Is a reeovniz d
dealer In the articles to be supplied, nor un'eas the
proposals aie complete lor all the artio e, iu kiud
and quality, aa stated on the sotK-du'e- , with tbe
amounts properly extended and footod; and tne
liunau reserve the right to reject anv or all ot the
bids which it shall not be tor the interest ot the
Government to accept.

Every Oder must be accompanied by a written
guarantee of ability to perform a contract; and
sureties in the tuil amount will be requued to bin
tne coniraui,

proposals will be endotsed "Proposals for 8ta--

tlonery, and addressed to the Chiet oi this
liunau.

THORNTON A. JENKINS.
ClSmiat Cluvt olHureau of Navigation,

PROPOSALS.
R O S

Navy Dpartmrht, 1

B (TREAD OV YAR1 ASH DoOKS,
Jane 18, vm. )

Scaled Proposals for ch class separately endorsed
"Proposals lor Class No. (name tie class) for tbs
navy yard at (name trw ?ard," will be received at
thta cflice nntii the 11th oi Jul? nest, at 1 o'clock P.
M., at which banrtba oponmr of the bids will I

commenced, lor furnishing and deiivennsj at the
several navy yards named, the materials and articles
embraced in printed achedulti, which, with tne form
of oiler and guarantee, will be Inrnished on applica-
tion, and sent bv mail, tl to requested, to persons ds
siring to ofler to contract for any or ail the oiases
named therein, by the commandants of tbe several
haw ystds, lor the o'asaos for the yards under tboir
command, or bv tha pavtnaster neatest thereto, or
by tbe Bureau tor any or all ot tke yards.

lo prevent ennfuxion ana mitakt in $ralinr the
pffert, no bid will be received which contain! clatnei
J mere than one Hard in, one envelope ; nor any but
vhich i not perfect and complete in ilselt'according
to the form of offer awl guarantee, and each indivi-
dual ui a firm mutt ttiijn the liid and contract.

Ilidders are berebv cautioned, and particularly
notified, that their c flora shonld be made on the
printed form proscribed by the Bureau, and be
mailed in titne to reach their destination before tho
time expiree lor receiving them; no but wilt be

which thaU be received after the peri-i-
tinted, and no allowance will be made, for failure of
the mml All offers must be accompanied by tbe
biddei's license, or a cortiflod copy tuereoi.

lo guard against offois being opened before the
time appointed, bidders are requested to endorse on
the envelope, above the address, and draw a line
under the endorsement, thus:

"Propotal tor Clatu Mo. (name clas)for the
A'ary To. d at marnc thejard)."

"lo tbe Chief of the Bureau of Yards and Docks,
nasniDgton. l. o "

lhe certificate to the guarantors' responsibility
most be certified to by the Assessor of Internal Reve
nue tor the distriot In which they reside.

ine schedu'e win state tne nines witnin wmcn
articles will be required to be delivered. If any
articles are named In the schedulis which aro not
known to be in common and general use, the bid
ders will ascertain prompt y whethor such articles
can be procured or not, ind if t.iey cannot be ob-
tained, the met must be reported to tho Bureau
at once, beiore bids sbal te received. Ah the
articles which may be contracted tor must be de-
livered at such place or places, Including drayago
ana cartage to the piaco wume u ea witnin the
Navy ards respectively, for which tbe oiler is
made, as may be directed by the commanding omcer
thereof: ami, all other things bong equal, prefer
ence will be given to American manulacto.ro. No
article will be roceived alter the expiration of ton
period si ecitJed in the schedules lor the comple-
tion ol the deliveries unless speoiallv authorized by
the Department. In cunpntinii the clantes, the price
slated m the column of pricee will he the s'anaard,
and the agiregale of the clasi will be carried out
according lo the pricet ttaitd.

Ail the articles under the contract must be of the
bext quaitv. delivered in good order, tree ol all and
every charge or expense to tbe Government lor

und eu'Ject to tbe inspection, count, weight,
or measurement ot the said navy yard, and be iu a l

respects eut:stuctory to tbe commandant thereof.
Bioucrs aro reioired to the yard lor plans specifica-
tions, or samples, and any tur.ber descriptions ot
the articles oi explanations they may desue H hen
Biuuera snail be in clou tit a to the precise articles
named in the schedule, they will apply to tin? com--

muiiuinr cllieer oi tho navy yard, aud tof to em-p.- 'i

ytg.tor (lepcrlpilon of the article or articles in
doubi. which imormation tho said oilicer will give in
v ruing.

Approved sureties in the amount of the contract
will te required, and twenty per centum as addi-
tional security deducted from each payment until
tie conttact shall have been completed ot cance led,
uu ecs otherwise authorized by the Departmnnt;
and eighiy per centum ol the amount of all delive
ries made will be paid by the paymaster at tbe plaoe
oi ceiivery wiiqiu ion uays a nor warran'S tor tne
rame shall have been passed by the Secretary of the
Ticsury.

No rait ol the per centum reserved is to bo naid
until all the rejected artic.es offered under the con-
tract shall have been removed troin the yard, and
ot i ers supplied in their placo, unless specially au
thorized by toe iwpanmeui.

It will be stipulated in the contract (hat If default
shall be made bv the parties of the first part in

all or any of the articles mentioned in any
class bid for of the quality and at the times and
pinces above provided, then and in that case the
said pariiis will lorieit and pav vo the United Mates,
as liquidated damages, a sum oi money not to
excted twice tbe amount of such clas-- i therein
ucieed ui out as tho price to be raid in case
ol the actual delivery thereof, which may be recov-
ered, from time to time, as they accrue, according
to tne act oi ion press in mac cuse provided, ap-
proved March 8, 1843.

The sureties muct slen tho contract, and their
responsibility bo certified t by tho AwNsnr of
rtiteruKi Jterenue tor toe district in which they
reside.

Persons whose offers shall be accepted will be
notified bv letter through the Post Ofhce, woich
notice shall be coi sidered sufficient; and if they
do not enter into contract lor tho supplies speci-tit- d

within ten days alter the receipt ot the con-
tract at tho post office named or tho paymasier
designated, a contract will bo mado with some
other person or persons, and the guaratois of
such defaulting binders will be be d responsible
lor the oifference between the offer oi tbe defaulti-
ng: bidder or bidders aud that which may be
accepted.

All oilers not made in strict conformist with this
advertisement will, at the option of tho Bureau, be
rejected.

ibose only whose offers may be accepted will
be notified, and contracts wi 1 be ready lor execu-
tion as aoon thereafter as may be practicable.

Pottage stamps are not required on bids for-
warded by mail. Revenue stamps mill be required
on tbo contract; oue five-ce- stamp cn each
tlieet of paper, and also oue five-cen- stamp on
each piece ot paper, and also one live-ce- siamp
to the certificate of theoflicer certifying to there-8- 1

onsibility of the sureties. Ihese Stamps are
all to be furnished and cancelled by the con-
tractor.

Tbe clasres of this Bureau are numbcrod and
lettered as lo lows:

C'lacs No. 1, Bncks; No. 2. Stone; No. 2, Stone;
No. 8, Yellow Pine Timber i No. 4. iellow fine
Lumber; No. 6, Oak and Hardwood; No. 6, White
Pine, bpiuce, Jumper, and Cypress; No. 7, Lime,
Hair, and Plaster; No. 8, Cement; No. 9. U ravel and

; No. St. Moulding and Firesand and Fireclay;
No. 10, Slutc; No. 11. Iron. Iron .spikes aud Nails;
No. 12, Meel; No. 13. Pig Iron ; No. 14, Files; No. 15,
l'aint, Oils, and Glass; No 16, Ship'Channlery ; N'o.
17, Hardware; No. 18, htationery No. 19, Fiiewood;
No 20, Hay and Straw; No 21, Provender; No. 22,
Charcoal; No. 23, Beiting, Packing, and Hose; No.
24, and Lubricating Oils; No. 25. Xron work,
Pipinv. etc ; No 2ti, Augers: No. 27, Authraoi'o
Coal ; No. 29, B tumiuous Cumberland Coal ; No. 30,

Broad Top Coal (and Pictou at
Ronton Yard); No. 31, Copper and Composition
Nuiis; No. 82, Machinery and Tools. Class A, lor
raising wings ol Oibee Building (Portsmouth, N. 11.)
( luss A, extending fSouth Pier (Philadu.pluaj. :iuss
A. repairing Bu lDig No. 11 (Norfolk). Class B, re-
pairing Building No. 13(Norlo k).

NAVAL ASYLUM.
Class No. 1, Clothing; No. 2, Hats, Boots, Shoos,

&c No. 3, Provisions; No 4, Groceries; No 5,
l)ry GooCs; No 6 Bread, &c-- ; So. 7, Tobscoo; No.
8, Cnnl; No 9. Paints, Oils, disss. &o ; No 11,
Lumber; No. 12. Firewood ; No 13, Froviuderj No.
14 Miscellaneous; No. 15, Hardware; No. 16, Sta-
tionery: No. 17, Fil.ing s.

The following are the classes, by tlieir numbers
and letters, required at the respective Navy Yards
auu Naval Asyium :

POKISMOUTH, N. II.
Nos. 1.5 6 8, ), 11. 1- -. 15, 1, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22,

23, 24,26, 27,29, A.
BOSTON, MASS.

Nos 2. 6, 6, 9, 9i, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 1G, 17, 18, 20, 21.
22 23.24,26.27,29

Nos. 1. 21. 3 4, B, 6. 7. 8, 9. 91. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15,
1C, 17, 18, 20, 21, 22. 23, 24, 26, 23. 27, 30, 31, 32.

I'rllLAULLPHlA.
Nos. 1. 2. 3, 5. 6 7, 9, 11, U, 14, 15. 10. 17, H. 19, 20,

a. n i rm o,! OO A

ai. ?,. -- ,I1IT . , ,
A1 All Mll""l IllllUULU1A,

Nos. 1, 2, 8. 4 6, 6, 7, 8,9. II. 12 13, 14, 15, Id, 17.
"WASHINGTON, D.

No 1, 2 4, 6, 6 7. 8, 9 9. 10 11, 12. 13 14, 15, 10,
17. 18. 19, 20, 21 22. 23. 24. fc. 28. 27, 29, 32.

NORFOLK. VA.
Nog. 8 5. 8.11 12,14 16,16,17,18,19,20,21.22,23,

Nos 1. 10. 12. 14. 16. 10, 17, 14, 23, 24, 81. 6 15f4t

"ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE Bltl'GGISTS,
MANUFACTURER,

IMPORTERS.

AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Varnishes, and Oils,

IVo. R01 SOUTH FOURTH STREET
4 16 3ui . F. C0IUIB.U Of HACK

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR MATERIALS, UoIDir.R THE
C IS )K I II Is BP R K A U Of F,y U i P- , . ..',. i f 1 r i 1 1 .... . . . . ....... . . .jnrui aiis nn-nvuiiu- iv nr. BUI r AilCLF

lOTHKDIFFFKENl NAVT YARDS.
NATT Ol PABrTBf RMT, )

LrjREAC Iquipmknt and I
Washisoton, June 4. 1t56 I

Bealrd Proposals, to lurnlsn M A IKKIALS lor tho
Navy lor the fiscal year ending June 80, 1807, will bo
reoe ved at this Bureau until 10 o'olock A. M , of the
2di ayol Jui v next; at which time the proposals

ill be opened.
The pronosa'i most be addressed to the Chief of

Ilia Bureau of Equipment and Recruiting, Navy
Lvpartment, Washington, and must be endorsed.
"Proposals for Materials, etc, for tho Navy," that
they may be distinguished irom ether business let-
ters.

Printed schedules for any class, together with
instructions to bidders, giving the forms of proposal,
ot guarantee, and ot cerhllcabB ot guarantois, will
be luinisbed to such persons as dnire to bid, on
application to the Commanaan s of jthe respective
navy yards, and those of all the lards on applica-
tion to tbe Bureau.

The Commandant ot each navy yard and the
Purchasing I'ay master ot each section will have a
eopv of tbe rchedulea of the other ards tor exami-
nation only, in order that persons who intend to
bid may judge whether it is desirable to make appli-
es i ion lor any of the classes of those yards.

The proposal must be for the whole of a clas;
md all applications lor information, or for the
examination ot samples, must bo made to the Com-
mandants ot the respective yards.

1 be proposal must oo accompanied by a oertifi-cai- e

from the Collector of Internal Revsnue lor the
distriot in which the bidder resides, that he has a
license to deal In the articles f r wh'ch be proposes;
and he must lurther 'how that he is a manufacturer
ot, or a regular dealer in, the articles whloh he
ofl'ers to supp.y. lhe guarantors must bs certified
by tbe Assessor ol Internal Revenuo for the dunnot
in which i bey reside.

Ibe contract will be awarded to the person who
makes the lowest bid and gives tho gnsratitoe re
quired by law, the Navv Department, however, re-
serving the nvht to reject the lowest bid, or any
which it may deem exorbitant

Sureties in the tail amount will be required to
sign tbe Contract, and their responsibility must be
cirtifkd to the satisfaction of the Navy Derail
ment, as auMitional security, twenty per centum
will be withhold trom the amount ot he bills until
the CO' tract shall bavo been compl"tod, and eighty
per centum ol the amount of each bill, approved in
triplicate by tho commandant of the respective
yard, will be paid bv the Paymaster of the station
designated in the contract in lunds or certificates.
at the option ot tbe Government, within ten davs
after ti e warrant for the same shall bave boon
passed by the Secretary ol the Treasury.

T he classes oi this Bureau are numbered and de- -

signaled as follows:
No 1. Flax Canvas Twino No. 16 Ash and Booch
No. 2. Cotton Canvas and P. auk.

Twine No. 18 tallow.
No. 3. iron and Steel. No. 20. Bruhes.
No. 4 Tin and Zinc. 'No 22. Stationery.
No. 6. ."perm Oil. No. 23 Hardware
No. 0. Paints and Oils. No. 2t. Shin Chandlery
No 10. Leather. No. 8l. W halo Oil, oto.
No. 11. Oum llo'e. No 82. (al ev Iron.
No. 12. Lipnun vit;e. No. 83 Vig Iron.
No. 13. Lanterns. No. 84. Coaiu Iron.
No 14 Ox Hides.

The following are the classes, by their numbers.
required nt the respective ravy yard" :

KIHLRY. Nos. 1, 2 4.6,12 10,24.
CHAriLLSlOWN.- -l, 2 3, 4, 6,0. 12, 14,16, 18,23,

24. 81.
BROOKLYN -- 1 2. 8. 8. 10, 16, 23. 2t.
1'HILAUKLPU1A.-1.- 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 10,12, 13 20,

22,23.24 31. 61ftt
WASHINGTON.!, 2, 4, 6, 11, 16, 23, 82. 33, 34.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

LARGE SALE OF QUARTERMASTER'S

Assistant QrARTTcrtM aster'b Office, )
PUILADKLPBIA 11KPOT, JI1UO 13, 1806. I

Will be sold at Publio Auction nt the United
States tiovernment Warehouse, HANOVbil street
and DELaWAHU Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa., on
MONDAY, June 25, 1806, at lp o'clock A 41., a large
lot ot Quartermaster's ti tores consisting iu part
as lol.Ows:

120 CORDS OAK ANO PINE WOOD.
uneand two horse Am-- 1 fttanos,

t ulanooK. Tables,
Beiches, Table Tops,
rireboards, '1 rucks,
w neoi barrows, Bath Tubs,
Stove Boxes, Tongs, assorted,
Wator buckets. Valves, assorted,
Boards, Armv and Express Wa-

gons.Venetian Blinds,
Brackets, Saab Weights,
Crowbars, Tiestles,
Uruabww. assorted. Brooms, ansorted,
Busius lor stools, Shoeing Boxes,
inairs, Iron Bars.
Closets, jBatreis,
cylinders, Wrenches, assorted ;
Cauldrons, Axes,
Cantoens, i Hor-- e Blankets,
lin Cups, ;Ioo Boxes,
Chimney crocks, Metallic Life Boats,
Oil Cans, 'Copper Biu,
Carboys, Basins,
Chests, Grain sacks,
Cocks, assorted. Boilers, assorted.
Soil Containers, Kiding Undies.
One-hors- e Carts, Hose J upliugs,
( lamps, assorted. Gas Burners,
Drawers, Curry Combs,
Drters, Halter Chains,
Doors, Wapon Covers,
Stovepipe, Drums,
Dampeis, Water Casks,
Desks, Iron Sate',
Movepipe Elbows, Hand Cuffs,
Felting, Horse Cards,
h ues, a: sorted. Porks,
Urates, rortabto Forges,
Yi agon ana Ambulance Furnaces,

Harness, 'Guages, assorted,
Screw Drivers, Rope Haters,
Coal Hods, Fii o Ho e,
Cases ol Pigeon Holes, 'Leather lloss,
Gum Hose, Hatchets,
lioes, assorted: 'Luuner,
Hammers, assorted, Mallets,
scrap Iron, Measure",
Boiler Iron, Camp Keif Us,
tialvanized Iron, Lauterm,
v rout'bt Iron, Lath,
Door Knobs, ricks and Handles,
Putty Knives, .Pans, aborted'
Ladders, Gangway Plank,
Litters, .Punches, assorted,
Locks, assorted, Pokers,
Livers, Galvanized Pipe,
Cotlee Mills, Steam P.pe,
1'iuoers, assorted, IGos fipe,
Clue l ots, I umps, assorted.
Stovepipe, Lightning-ro- d Points,
Paint Pots, Copying Press,
liote Rtols, Iron Plates,

t' 'Vepip Rest, Lead Pipe,
t lot ties Kacks, Rope,
Hasps, a.".--' or led. Cilice Stoves,
Knkes, assortea, Iron Railing.
H a?i,L and Riding Sad- - spoon,

dies, Gnnustoiios,
Heating Stoves, Horse shoes,
Stools, Stocks and Dies,
Shelves, Sockois,
Scrapers, CauikiuxTools,
Bed Rests, Tanks,
Coal arreens. Dumb Waiters,
Cooking Stoves, Zinc.
Sinks, Knives and Forks,
iMilport, Ochre,
Sen wii, Gas i'eii Jants.
Snovvls, assorted; 1 orjzos.
Sprtles, Plovt and Bit-i- ,

Slcd'.es, Gas Fixtures.
Shutters,

Aud a large lot of niisocllaneois mores.
For full particulars, as regards quantity, eto.

see catalogues, which may be hud on application at
this ofhce

' Sale will be continued from day to day, until all
tbo tores are boiu.

Sales will be made in quantities to suit pur
chii'trs.

erms Cash, in Government fuuds.
By order of

Brevet Brig.-C.c- GEO. II. CROSMAN,
Assistant Quartermaster iieneral U 8 A.

Q1310U HrNRY BOWMAN.
Brevet Maj. and Assist. Quartermaster.

AL E OF GOVERNMENT bTEAM-TU-g
Assistaat Quabtrmastkb'8 Office, I

1'HILADIO.PHIA DKPOT JUUOIS 1(566. I

Will be sold at Publio Auction, at SliACICA.
MaXON Street Whart, fbiiadelphla, Penna., on
MONDAY, June 26, ISo'A at 10 o'clock A. M., the
United StatesTEAM TUG (lM(mr0R

Tonnage 104 5 tons- - length, 80 6 10 feet; breadth,
18 0 loot; depth, I leet.

The tug is now iylug at sbackamaxon street
liarf. w here she can be examlued.
Terms Cash, in Liovernment luuds.
ltv ... tii.r nl

Bievet Brig. Gen. GEO H. CROSMAN.
Asoiataut Quurtermatbir-Geiiera- l U. S. A,

C 13 lOtj ULNRY BUWMAN.
Brevet Maj aud Asust. Quai'tormtcr,

7

GOVERNMENT SALES.

gALE OF GOVERNMENT PROPEarr.
I On BAluRDAT,
June 23, at I.) o'olock A M.. will tm naa K km.

tinn. atUM Fhiiadclpnka Nary Yard, the tollawiair
ai tides:

BUIlfcAU OF CONSTRUCriOW.
Lot No. 1. 8U mess chests, umurti i trom UA tm. .

to ISOOIbs. '
Lot No. a. 127 iron water tanka
Iot No. 8. 16 scuttle Hit.
Lot no. 4 10 harm casks.
Lot No. 6. 46 boat breakers.
Lot No. 6. 86 mess breakers.
Lot No, 7. 84 casks.
Lot No. 8. 88 40 rallan casks.
Lot No. 9 20 casks.
Lot No. 10 1 200 gallon cask.
Lot No ll. Timber cuttings, etc.
Lot No 12. vThi'eoak kiwws
Lot Mo. 18. Lead oross, 4744 lbs. more or lee.
i ot No. la. 6 nonta

BURF.AU U EQUIPMENT AND RECRUinrfO.Lot No. 16 7 giobe lanterns.
Lot No. 18. 1 ton, moro or less, old manil'a raoe.
Lot No. 17. 8 tons, mora or loss, hemp and m mi 11a

shakings, mixed.
Lot No. 18. 2 tons, mote or loss, hemp shakinga
Lot No. 19 1000 lbs , more or loss, worn-ou- t bags
Lot No 20. 600 lbs., more or Iom, old parcelling
Lot No. 21 8 wood and 8 iron buoys.
Lot No. 22 800 lbs , more or less, old canvas.
Lot No 28 6 tons bemp rope.
Lot No 24. Blocks, etc.
Lot No. 26 Dead eyes and ball's eyes.
Lot No. 26. Shel l and sneavos.
Lot No 27. W rought iron (part of nalloy), ttoL

more or less.
BUREAU OF STEAM ENGINEERING.

Lot No. 28. 1 cylinder, 10 feet by 41 inehes, 743.17
pounds.

BUREAU Of YARDS AND DOCKS.
Lot No 2!. 1 ox cart.
Lot No. 30 1 one-hors- e oait.
Lot No. 81. 1 watering-troug- h.

Lot No. 82. 4 large tin dlsn-pan- s, and 1 tin bnttoo
ketre

Lot No. 83. 1 tin shot-bo-

Lot No. b4 8 iron weights (dock).
Lot No 86. 1 military coat.

BUHEAU O NAVIGATION.
Lot No. 86 42 deck timepieces.
Lot No 87. 8 Aiimnth comnasHOS.
Lot No 88. 12 steering compasses (not admlrattfl.Lot No. 8H. 60 compasses (common).
Lot Nu. 40 14 oompasses, boat, liquid.
Lot No. 41. 7 compasses, boat, dry.
Lot No. 42 10 tell- - a es.
Lot No. 43. 1 quadrant.
Lot No. 44. 22 spy glasses (signal).
Lot No. 40 44 spv glasses (Commonl.
Lot No. 46. IS Binocular marine glasses, so pen or
Lot No. 47. 6 baromoters, Auoroid.
Lot No 48 64 thermometers.
Lot No. 49. 4 bydroinelors.
Lot No. 60. 880 lbs hide wheel rope.
Lot No. 61. 1 signal lantei us.
Dot No. 02 70 side lanterns.
Lot No 63.2 Massey's legs.
Lot No. 64 1 r.owbrlfhre log
Lot No 66. 120 American ensigns (all sites).
Lot No. 66. 80 American Jacks (all sizoj).
Lot No. 67. 66 narrow pennants.
Lot. No. 68. 180 signal flags, repeaters, and pea.

cants
Lot No 59. 41 foreign ensirns.
L it No 60 13 foreign pennants.
Lot No. til. 6 qnarautlne Hags.
Lot No. (12 21 iog slates.
Lot No. 63. 2 penknivos.
Lot No. 64 2ti8 lis. signal bflvards.
Lot No. 66. 6bl lbs. lead and log nccs.
l.otNo. 06. 74 lbs. wh tevtheol rope.
Ten per cent, of tbe purchase money mast be de

posited at tbe close oi the bid on all articles sold for
account of Buroaus of Construction, Equipment,
Sieani Engineering, ana navigation, ana twenty pet- -

cent, lor ail at tides sold oa account of Bareaa of
Yards and Docks Tbe remainder to bepatuaad.
tbe goods removed within five davs after the sale.

If not so removed, the ten or twonty per cent. wsH
be torlcited to the Government.

Government may suspend tbo sale of any lot aflor
bidding tliereor bus oomraenoed.

By order oi the rtavy Department.
D. LYNCH, Commander, U. S. V.,

Naval Storekeeper.
Navy Yard, Philadelphia, Mav 81, 1866. 6 2 I4t

O ALE OF GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS.
O Si ABLES, FENCING, WHARVES, EIC. At
UlEsBORO, D. C.

QtJAETERMASTBR-tiENKBAL'- S OVFIOB, )
First Division, J

Wasbingtoh, D. C, June 19, 1968. )
By order of tho Quartermaster-General- , there)

will be told on the promises, at Publio Auction,
under the direction ot Captain George I. Brwa-in- g,

A. Q. M commencing on TUEsDAt.
July 10, 1806, at 10 o'olock A. M., aad continuing;
from the same hour each day thereafter (exoopt

1UDAY, Jtly 13, on which day tbe Water rtorlcs
will be sold), untu the whole shall bave beoa dla-pos- ou

ot, the following; described publio property,
to wit:

Eleven (11) OFFICES (frame) 28x140 (two si,

16x20, 16x38, two 2nx20 (two stones), 16x83
(kuclien adjoining 10x10), 12x32, 15x16, two 2fx26,
and 28x76.

tignlv-nln- e (89) LABORERS' QUARTERS
(frame); seventy-lou- r 16x18, fourteen 12x14, and one
16x16, with shed adjoining 8x11.

Ten (10) DWELLINGS (Irame), 28x50 (two stories,
with back bui dings 12x32), four 10x24, 16x49, 13x32,
16x28 (With wing 16x17. and two kitchens adjoin ng
9x12 and lux 10, 16x2 , with wing 10x14), 24x4 1 with
shed adjoining 16x40)

Nino (9) MES--HOUS- (frame) 28x190 (two sto-
ries), 16x60 (With wing 16x20 1, 28x140 (two stories),
28x130 (wnh additions 10xi2), 28x140, 28x60 (tw
stories), ldx50, 16x34, and 28x40.

Thirty-tw- o (32) slAHLt.S (frame); twenty-fou- r

28x432 six 28x 356, one 11x32, aud one 12x29 (wit
shed adjoining 14x50).

One(l)UOaPliAL STABLE (frame), with 527
lineal lVtt of stabling.

One (1) ISSUING STABLE (frame), with 6312
lineal feet oi stabling.

iwenty (20) BUILDINGS (frame), 28x33. 28x5.
18x 82, 18x81 16x 66. 10x16, tour 16x50, lour 9x22,
28x82, 21x48, 28x300, 20x25, aud 17x17.

SHEDDING, 7708 lineal t

Tb.iriy.two (32) WA ILK PANES, 4x16; two teet
deep. "

Seventy-eigh- t (78) MANGERS, 8jxlS; three and
a ba.f feet cieep

1 wen y (201 OUT HOUoES.
Oue (1) LAY SHED 112x812.-- ,
One (1) GRAIN MOUSE (irame), 56x220.
Three (8) WHAKVrS: One 40.181 ' squaro

feet, one 11,169 sijuare leet, and one 2880 square
leet.

ENCING, 23 980 linea' feet.
One (1) STOKEiiOCsE (fram), 52x150.
Two BLACKSMITH SHOPS (trumei, 48x163,

and64lt!0
Oue 11) ENGINE HOUSE, 17x32.
The Luildiugs will be sold singly, and must be re-

moved within twenty days. .
Ibe buildings will bo tuken down, at the expense

of tbe purchasers. The depot is accsssiblo by water,
and vessels ot the largent oiuss cau be loaded at the
whart.

1 erms Cash, in Government funds
A boat lor Gieboro wni leave the Sixth stroet

wbarf every hour during the day ot sale.
For lurther information apply in person, or by

letter, to Captain GEORGE 1. BUOWN'lMG, A. Q.
M Gie.iboro, 1). C, or to this otlioe

JAMES A. EKIN,
Brevet Brlgatller-Gf-nera- l U. S. A., in cliargo,

6 20 v. tm'Jt Fiist Division, Q. M G. O.

OVER N ME NT S A L KG AT SAVANNAH, GA.

SIX HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FIV- TROU.
SA.SD POUNDS. OF WHOUoiHT AND

!ASr IRON
Will be sold at Publio Auction, trom tbe Stato

Arsenal Building, in Savannah, on
WEDNESDAY, July 11, 1866.

Sale commencing at 10 A, M.
The Iron is as follows:
150,000 pouuds Cast Iron (Shell Metal), in the city,

near the whirl.
ISO 00L pounds Cast Iron (Guns), in the city, noar

tbe mlmrl.
43,000 pounds Wrought Iron Scrap (Gun Carriage

Irons), iu the city, near the whan.
91 000 pounds Cart iron (Guns), about five mllo

from the city, on a good road.
64 000 pounds Cast iron (Gaus), about nine miles

from the city, on a good road.
15 600 pounds Cait Iron (Guns), about two milos

from the city, on the river; no road by land.
156,000 pounds Cast Irou (Uuns). about tour and a

half miles lrom the city, on the river ; do road oy
land.

8o00 pounds Cast Shell and Scrap Iron, in tbs
Ions

The attention ot Northern buyers is Invited to
tbis sale

Tbe rifle projeotile have ou tueni sabots of brass
or lead aud amiiuony

The Iron will oe divided Into lots ot Trom 20,000 to
100 000 pounds.

Buvers can get lists at the Ordnance Depot at
Savannah several days before the sale.

They are requested to examine the loU beloro the
dav ol sale

Terms Cash, in United States currency.
Tho Iron in the city to bo removed withiu at toon

days alter .he sale. p v.YLAOU!n.
Cao. of Ordnance. Brov Lieut Co1. U. S A.,

Q'i'j 12c Comuiaodiug August A aen.il. J


